
With unparalleled views of England’s oldest working racecourse, the contemporary 

ABode Chester offers a warm welcome in the heart of the city, complemented 

by exceptional Brasserie style dining and stylish, sophisticated design. The 

atmospheric Brasserie Abode Bar with glamorous eclectic interior and contemporary 

vibe creates a unique backdrop for your perfect wedding.

The elegant Tattersalls Suite, with private terrace and seating area is licensed for 

civil ceremonies, and its panoramic floor-to-ceiling windows make it an exquisite 

venue choice.

Whether you dream of an intimate gathering of your nearest and dearest, or a 

lavish celebration with up to 80 guests, ABode Chester can to help you create the 

wedding of your dreams.

Let’s Eat, 
Drink & be 

Married!
In the centre of the city of Chester,  
with unparalleled views of England’s  
oldest working racecourse.

ABode Chester, Grosvenor Road,  
Chester, CH1 2DJ

01244 347 000

www.abodechester.co.uk

S I T UAT E D

A D D R E S S

T E L E P HON E

W E B S I T E



The Ceremony

The spacious Tattersalls Suite is fully licenced for your ceremony. Panoramic floor-to-ceiling windows with racecourse views 

flood the space with daylight and the outdoor private terrace is the ideal space for your guests to relax and enjoy the day. Enjoy 

your first meal as a married couple, selected from the delicious Brasserie Abode menu featuring classic dishes with plentiful 

sides, before cutting the cake and speeches to toast your marriage. Then let the evening entertainment roll as you and your 

guests hit the dancefloor to show off your best moves and party the night away!

Wedding ceremony in the Tattersalls Suite

Drinks reception in Brasserie Abode Bar and photographs

Wedding Breakfast in the Tattersalls Suite, cutting of the cake, speeches and coffee.

Evening entertainment to start.

Evening comes to a close.

Suggested Itinerary:



•  Complimentary accommodation for bride and groom in a Enviable Suite

• Complimentary bottle of house champagne for bride and groom’s room

• Preferential accommodation rates for friends and family

• Room hire

• Three course wedding breakfast with coffee and petit fours

• Toastmaster

• A glass of prosecco for the drinks reception

• Half a bottle of wine per person with wedding breakfast

• One glass of prosecco per guest for the toast

• Hot/Cold evening buffet

• Fully stocked, private cash bar, licensed until midnight

• White or ivory linen napkins and table cloths

• All silverware for the day

• Use of candelabras and easel 

• Use of cake stand and knife

£75.00 per person 

• Additional evening guests £15 per person
• Minimum of 40 guests - 80 maximum
• Under 18’s are half price
• Children under 5 are free

• Evening buffet dessert 
£4 per person

• Canapés  
£7.50 for three or £10.00 for five per person

• Upgraded reception drinks selection
• Upgrade to house Champagne for the toast 

£4.00 per person

What’s included:

Tattersalls Suite Pricing

Tattersalls Suite Upgrades

Tattersalls Suite Package



Complete Wedding Package

•  Complimentary accommodation for bride and groom in a Enviable Suite

• Complimentary bottle of house champagne for bride and groom’s room

• Preferential accommodation rates for friends and family

• Room hire

• Three course wedding breakfast with coffee and petit fours

• Toastmaster

• A glass of prosecco for the drinks reception

• Half a bottle of wine per person with wedding breakfast

• One glass of prosecco per guest for the toast

• Hot sandwich buffet

• Fully stocked, private cash bar, licensed until midnight

• White or ivory linen napkins and table cloths

• All silverware for the day

• Use of candelabras and easel 

• Use of cake stand and knife

£4000
Includes Tattersall suite package for 50 day 
guests and 100 evening guests on any Friday or 
Sunday (excluding Bank Holidays)

• Evening buffet dessert 
£4 per person

• Canapés  
£7.50 for three or £10.00 for five per person

• Upgraded reception drinks selection
• Upgrade to house Champagne for the toast 

£4.00 per person

What’s included:

Complete Wedding Package

Upgrades



Terms & Conditions

1. Prices
a. All prices are inclusive of VAT at the current rate.
b. Prices are subject to change without prior notice.
c. Once confirmed in writing, quoted prices shall be guaranteed.

2. Bookings
a. All bookings shall be regarded as provisional until a signed event 
booking form and £500.00 deposit have been received.
b. Provisional bookings are only held for 14 days.
c. Deposits are non-refundable.
d. 50% of the final balance is payable 12 weeks prior to your wedding 
with the full balance payable 6 weeks prior.
e. Registrar fees are payable separately, directly to Cheshire County Council.

3. Package Terms
a.  Accommodation for Bride and Groom in an Enviable Room is subject to 
availability.
b. Minimum package numbers apply for the Tattersalls Suite Package.

4. Hotel Policies
a. No wine, spirits or other alcoholic beverages may be brought into ABode 
Chester by customers or guests for consumption on the premises. 
b. For all bands or DJs booked as entertainment within the hotel, proof of 
Public Liability Insurance is required.
c. ABode Chester does not accept liability for any loss, damage to the clients 
or their property.

We’re Here to Help

Planning your wedding is an exciting time and you will want everything to be special, and above all, stress-free. Our expert 

wedding team is on hand to help you create the wedding of your dreams, to interpret your exact requirements and to help with 

all the arrangements so that you don’t have to worry about a thing. Please drop in or call our dedicated wedding team to begin 

planning your big day…



Inclusive Menu Options

Select one choice per course for your whole party, plus vegetarian option

Some of our food and drink may contain nuts and other allergens. If you have any special dietary 
requirements, please speak to a member of our restaurant team who can advise you on your choice. 

Mains

dessert

starters

Corn-fed chicken breast, Coq au vin, mash, roasted carrots

Roast cod fillet, new potatoes, mussels sauce, spinach

Truffle and cauliflower macaroni cheese

Crème brûlée

Sticky toffee pudding

Chocolat liégeois

—

Chocolate dunk, marshmallows, coffee

Watercress soup, crème fraiche

Salmon tartare, toasted sourdough

Tor goats cheese, beetroot salad, toasted pumpkin seeds



Alternative Menu Ideas

(Supplement per person)

Mains

dessert

starters

Confit duck, braised red cabbage, mash, French beans £5.00

Roasted seabass, cassoulet, beans, peas, lime olive oil £5.00

Roast sirloin beef, Yorkshire pudding £5.00

Roasted halibut, crab bisque, sea vegetables £5.00

Sherry trifle £2.00

Pineapple carpaccio, coconut ice cream £2.00

Espresso chocolate pot £2.00

Paxton & Whitfield cheese slate £4.00

Crab bisque, sauce rouille, sourdough croutes £3.00

Smoked salmon, capers, shallots £4.00

Heritage tomato salad, Bocchini £2.00

Prawn cocktail, Marie Rose £3.00

Some of our food and drink may contain nuts and other allergens. If you have any special dietary 
requirements, please speak to a member of our restaurant team who can advise you on your choice. 



Inclusive buffet options

Selection of pies

Hot sandwich selection

Fish pie 

Shepherd’s pie 

Lentil & sweet potato pie

Croque Monsieur

 Buffalo mozzarella, roasted pepper, rocket

 Hot smoked salmon, horseradish cream, watercress

Some of our food and drink may contain nuts and other allergens. If you have any special dietary 
requirements, please speak to a member of our restaurant team who can advise you on your choice. 


